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BRITAiN FLATLY \ 
REFUSES · CONSIDER 
RELINQUISHING HER 
W. I. POSSESSIONS 
OF THE 
ST. )OHN'S, 
~EW YORK. Jan. !!-4A spccllll des- tcrrllorlnl a<Uusuncntl', Canada wouhl . • I 
pa'i.;h Crom the Wnshinston corrcs- be lntorcst11d In obtnlnlng I\ slice or PARIS, Jan. :?- .. You cun .set cer-
1
1troag u to make It dlftletllt ~f aot dtbl uatll a.rm.111 pap ber lad_. , · 
. 1>0ndenl of tho 1'rlbur\c s tates the Maine will the obJcc! of dc\•eloplng taln nmoultls of money by taking lm- 11mpoplble lO reao• a._ -.rMmeD:O Dlt1. Thia IOUDda aataral, but let 1111 Another RePOrt a UIJl ;,:.~ llrlltisb Government Clatt>· rejected th.: ports thtlrc, wl'lh conaequcnt bcncflti. ' mediate po91c11lon or Oermaay, but 1Large auma are 01l11 a~llabl• thru look at It loglcallJ. We baYlt madll - J I l 111!!1'1; 1•ru11m1nl f rom United St.n:cs prohlbl· !o Ct1D3dl\ und no.Injury 10 the l"ufl!d you cannot take over Germany and relloan1. The AIDOUDt Of •• JDd4nnllltJ' O!Jr buqet poslUo1111trong bf JD&ldnS CONSTM'TINOPLl:j Jan.~ °'8 =:..•Mola 
111111 leaders that sh~ 1surrender h.>r States, and doubtleu on CJCc?t·lnt;"l (If cstubllsh her financial atablll:y," de-,muat be fixed not by parifiau •ut bJ' our ax PQ1ra poor. We are ncrertnc claJ amaoaAoemat .,,.arma die r--f 
1-1 nd ()08lreBsion11 In \be West Indies the Wost ludles Islands could be nr·: claret! Mr. Bonar Law to-night 111 tho lmpartlal bu1lnee1-mladad . .people. No ff0111 tbla fact, our unemq1o1ment II a port or u Im~· a! 11.-1. bl plaD ..... __ •-~-.·*~~~ 
tt• the U.St lo payment of her wnr rang<td. Tho prohibition 1.i111Jer11 course or the first direct statement ho one 11 rood of paying debta, tr I~ can 1COar1e aa peat u tbat or •DT olhtr the klqdom ot lrak ilceordlDC to .aa I d~ln. Tho Tribune's correspond.:11: threw 1111 their hands at this prnrl)~:il, bas mado on behalf or :.he British Oov- be avoided. Thia la equally true of aliled countrlea. We nm aerloui rtek • ADIOr& despatch wblcll ura ~ U.e An Eiaqafll: ftQllil ~ui.:g~t.s lhnt the setU\!ment or the :be dcstlatch MY11. cr1101enL He conUnucd: "The Allies any nation and Oermau,, 11 DO exc:ep- . c 1 1 :b 1 bl 1 lnbabltanta aro clemaadlDg aanex-1 _ 
war debt 111 a socondnrr consideration. I · hoYo r 11nchcd n point where ther Uon. Hulas fired l'MlpDable tondl- 'O ru 0 an " 1 ere 1 a •ery 1 m- allon or tn !errltory to 'rurkq. ' · It ls llllrllld' aa ....-
looking ~oward o cuttJng off of "wnv . p . f W J must choose between thc110 two met-. lions, tr Germaa7 d°" 11of thea take P1onment In our position. We . are' • :rece111111 rr.._ .....-.'.-~.fii 
mmoos" by \Yblch jmportcd llQUOr ., rmce 0 a es . • hods. They cannot ba'\'e both. Thia II necessary ltepa f4wJ!h,.~..q, carry In ~..r·r worn J>O!IU_<!D ~ r~~rdl ,l_h~ . ~ • · i 
1.,.mg smu~gled lnt;<?__thll United StalCfl. L To \V ed l~!l!l~ b"c~I no; a political question~ It 11 a bual· th~ out. aece ... .., l6:p.i m°'t IMl I people· or our coon:r1 than Olllfr a1Uet l1U 11\JD 
The de1pale.b dcscr1bts the ~nnn"r I -- nc1111 qaeatlon. ou can gl't certain I taken lo force her to camplr. If we do wbOlf! poilUon 11 Ion itrong lhan 
th!' sui:l;1!s:ton \108 11t11poscd or by a.- 1..0:'\DOX, Jan. 2- Plane ore In rµnk- ~ quc1Uoa. \'ou can If rou tako not ne~d repara~ona to \he aame I 11 1 11 It 1 ft Id th · ~1i1i:b British offlclnl.'; llo i;ald. ""'•e~ Ing ror marrlnge or tho Prlucc or 
1 
pos~eulon or her, but-rou cannot take! extent 11 other nttlon1, we need them I oura nano 1 y. 1 0 ea .. at, Letta& for publication in daring :be nest ~ 
wtll nc,·cr sell our cllb;cn11 anti sub- Wales nml nn l t..'llla~ J:>rloceu. ac- , them and re-e1labl11b Gorman creclll.lcerWnty to a sreator uteat !ban we have selfllh lnt1lrelt In lhe rutor· this paper shoald be naarked There will belittle' 
l · us Into sl:wery by prohibition. WI' cording ~o the lJally Xewa. T:J.i new1 1 1 wish :o say that ll la 1:£rl&ln there others outalde or our lllaad llftl'D lo allon of Oc~many, bocnul!O we do :i<> plainly "FOR THE EVEN- tlnr the required a 
3tl' not In tho rcal·e•tnte buslnesll.." Jl:lpcr .11a.ya tho queetlon or ,h .) la on the part or the n~tlah 00Yetn·1bellen. The QUelllOD II getlln1 :he \much forolp trade. Jt. le my flrmlING ADVOCATE" c - II 1tUI a larp ua ... 
trit'a were rnll>) 1U1lllous to dl11Cu1" lnic the next few months.. cordance with the Allies. I am con- 1 pa1. It thla were all there waa to It Int or view It an eartbqualto wero J>O.ndent!l will please note tile trip. The men wilO 
u .. t·on. tlnued :o su,:g~st thnt tr Am· J>r1nc.i s marrlnge will be settled dur-
1
1 mf'nl an earnest de1lre to act In a c- largest amonnt Oennaay 18 able to I conviction that rro. m n purely sol!Jah • orres I Bureau mell wbO an 
!. · • vl11ced lba: thl1 al10 II the deal re or I tbere aboukl no: be dlllculcY la po 0 UUS. Icoetters from readers eoae to Bermlld& a,.. 
• • • the Frach OoTerDlllenL The real agreement. It la Ital~ collltanUy In I to come 'lonir and awallow " er- are alwa,ys welcomed I porla doing well. ~~~~~~~~Ii d&Dger .. tbat dlffereD~ In public the French preaa that there can be DO man)'. we would gulp not to•• alnce • • 
4t ' · IJ 1 foptatoa or thne coantrlea will be eo 1 quc.•tlon abou: payment of tbe Jl'reacb ~~cnnany Is our lf adq rl~I." 
'Hope 
r Final· 
Curlers Anive I A Temporary Truce 
HALIFAX • .Jan. 2-The Caaadlan - NEW YORK, Jan, 2-Tho Jtl1h Re-
Pactflc ateamtt. lilarloch !o-day landed publlclans and Free St.aters l!eclared ii 
tY:enty-elgbt Scottlllt1 curlers, mem· a temporary truce at the lrllsb Con-1 
• bera of Ute Royal Caledoalan team. aulate to-night ac.ter 1 club for po1-
• 
, to s tart :.heir Canadian tour. The 110811100 which s topped Jus: 8'1ort ofl 
ement at~er was two days late and experl- being 0 riot during lhe mornldr. "We I eaced a tempe1tuou1 croulng, but all are s llll tualde," aald l.Jndsay Craw-the playera landed In good co11dltJon Cord. named as Oooaul by t~ Free -- tor !be game. I State. who hai taken PDl!,.ellll:lll or I • 
PAll18, Jan. Z-A1 th• Prime Minis- 1 . ottteea. " Yes. and wo are stlll lltand· I 
ten of 1'rue9, .Oreat ift.ltaln 11tJ Bel- , . Report was untrue , tog here," replied Arthur Briscoe, 
sta1111 •Dd Jlarqule Della Torre:te Cllr Lleu!enont to Mn. Muriel MacSwlney ~ l tal1, emerpd tbl1 afternoon from tne LONDON, Jan. 2-The Colonial or- In charge of lhe Republlc111 1el.g• 
~ WELL MADE AND GOOD FINISH ftrlt abort HUIOll or the Premleri1' ftce to-·nlght. declared lhat reports rorcos who ore trying lo get their 
~ : • C"c.onell, the general lmpreuloa of •Jb· orlgtoaUng In Cooataatlaople or Consular nominee Into tho Coaaul'e 
' A FOUR SQUARE een•ra here wu that the opeolllg :la1 re•olut'lon In lifosul were untrue chair. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
PAS8ENGE~ AND. FREIGHT SBimfCB 
ST. JOHN'S TO llALIFA.~ I 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "8ABLB L" 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepted and rates quoted to all 
•For sailing dates and other information, apply 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. Jobll's, NfJd. . 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
BARGAIN of the conference bad given ll!tlll or 
... no promise of an agreement ht.lln~ ,.-------------~----------~--mis::;•-----.~--~----------------= ac:bed. Some of the m.mbe" ur 1 
I FOR ONLY the deleptlona ta lked to-night or the 
a! conference break.Inc up In two da)''8. "'fl 
~ . ~'I 5 60 The meeting of Pnmlers -:o-day wa1 (f;_ • I a cooUnuatlon or Lbo po1tpollcl l.on-
.i MENS' TWEED PANTS- l!I ·~ ;:::;. COmpromise .1 ~ I !! PARIS, Jan. Z-Premler I'olni:are, 
.~ Pl! at the conference of Allied lea~era 
Cl{ 1 • RANGING FROM lit to-411 ottered a reduction ot the G.i:--fi man repar1Uon1 ~ ftfl1 billion gold 
1 90 • 40 • 50 3 00 4 •O up tA> marka and • two year moratorium, 
• • ' Qe ' Qe ' e ' eQ but exactAI prodacUTe IUlrUleM ' t,, ~ 8 00 Insure reaumpUon of payment& lator Ci • by the O.rman1. 
QI . • Min-. -en--4"· .f,-'!'-~-~ I BOYS~ TWEED at •. ~".?::·~:.!:::·:.:.':: 
i . OVERCOATS· ; to-<1a1 folt,wtnr a atone lhrowtu1 de·1 ~ momtratfon at tl!e St.llldard Min•. Tb~ wbo~ bod)' or 1:Zlker1 were aur-t 
'I f To Fit From 7 tA> 12 Yeps Old. i rounded bJ " police force of twent7 1 
11:1 Al\ 0 p • men. told th•J were under arrelt, aad 1 ,._~ De . nee . ·marched to the ltaUOD wb9re the)" 
8 •I! were charred wl:b ulllawfal uaembl1 • 
. ~-41 Also Another Line To Fit ~ 7 tA> 17 Y ean. 
• · All One ~I 
• 




right. ! ! 
' 
":Ao¢hor Your pipe. 
to a:~ smoke." 
~ { 
UNLESS you see the name "Bayer' pn tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at a1~ . f 
I J }~ 
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets pf 
Aspirin," which contains directions and_ dose worked out ~ 
physicians during. 22 years and ,proved safe by millions for 
Colds tteadache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neurllgia Neuritis 
Earache Lumbago J, Pa~n, P~in ; 
" lTAndy "Bayer" Wxcs p f 12 ta.blcte-Also bot.tics of 24 ll!ld 100-Druggista. 
.ui>lrlA la lb• 1ra3 lllATlc Cr•CfSln"1 In C'uad!l) <>f ~ llJ.J1..,•c:t11N ol Kono-~•t'lle&eld•t~r o r lkJ lleaekl. w111:.- 11 h " t'! Imo .. .,, tl\111 .\eplrln meau Dayer 
r1uutat1111" 10 a st the 1111bllc ns:il~t hll1ta1t~na. tho Tall kt. c>t ~·" a.mpaay 
•wlll be ot~'<I wltb tb.ir c;uv-at tr.dio snarl!, th• ·-n:u~r ero-.·· 
made 1IP Ua W. aet :"'t,lle 
C&rrltd OD her weddllll da:r. l'or, jcn1 
.... r bappellell to Jmow that th• di.-
cbea wu on the "all1,' and that 1he 
ran aW&)' with that M>ft.r the duke 
v.•hen be wu Lord Poulb7 and UICld 
to hanc about th• ataa- door-." . 
Qullton lau&)led with a quiet .n-
JoJmeut; bue Ellaba-lle ..... snat 
1wet1 by th1I Ume, an4 ,,., alm01t u 
moc& Jn request. on aooouat of h1I 
Won by Devoti 
OR 
mualcal slfll, u bll brtlllant daqbter .. ------------i.i. 
-Ell1ba looked rather qbMt. 
''What did 1be ~. Ttbbyr• be ask-
ed. 
(Princess Cnllery) 
EX SCiffi. ''E\'ELY:'\'' 
. ,. 
Al~o in Stock Best N. 










A Clear, Beautifui Skin 
There :ire mi\li:ms of tiny opcnin1;J. 
or poru in 1he 1ltin and these musl 
be ltcpt o~n and cle:in if the beauly 
of the skin is to be maintained. 
Because it cleanses these pores and 
encourages the hc.-ahhful action of the 
alt.in, Dr. Ch1se's Oin•mcnt is most 
r effective aa a skin beautifier. Rouah· 
neu, redn~~. pimples an:il all sorts of 
skin blemishes disappear by its use, 
:ind the skin is left clear, smooth and 
vdvcty. \:--
DR. CHASE'S ,OINTMENT· 
AT AtL· DEALERS. 
GJ.i:RALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. 
I 'II) o( "''· John'., - \\ lthlu th<' l.lrnit..,, 
To1:it nu111h~r <If Birth~ tor montl: ot 
O«cmhcr. Ht~:! ,. • . . . . . . . .9~ 
'fulul numher o( Uc.1th,. Cor mo111b 
01 ON·cmh •r. 19~;! • . . . . . . .;;o 
ll• .lthq ·nndt:'r on:! mClntb '. . . . . . li 
<'onntl~lon~ .. 
Spin;.: Hlfidn .. 
Prcmn1urlty .• 





. . I 
neath« und<>r one ycjr 
f'an't: 
... ('ompnr.itht Sfnltmt>nl. 
C:i 1<tro-f~nterhl>4 . .. 
O<>nrh11 Crom 
( 1111 .. (': 
. . I 
~·c:.r11 nnd .over 
To11.1I number or Typhohl F'e,•tr . . . • . . . . . . . . :i 
Putmonnry 1'ub<'f<'.ulosl11 . . • .. 4 
C':irclnomn Stomn1 h . . . . . . . . l 
~nhn~ute )lhc:pmntltm ... _ .. t ' 
Births for year .. l!?:lG 1:!30 1:!16 l!?:?O 
Toui1 number ot 
~ .. 
Denchs for Y<'nr .. 63l 697 596 G4S 
\ I 
Tht n11111hh or death!! Crom Pulmonary Tubcr<'ulo1<lll nnd tht ratt>ti;pcr' 
1.noo nt th<> po1111lntlon ror the pruit fh•" ~·eal'l'I ore 0 11 tollow!I: I 191~ 191~ 19l!O 
Tomi Ocllh:> •... ·; • . . • . • . . . . 101 6~ G~ 
Jt.11t•s l'«r 1.0011 .t•o11ulnilo11 • . . • . . . . :!.9G t':'Gi l .Sl 
TObll Dnclia ....... . 
n.... per l.tOO Blrtlll .• 
Baby'• Skin TrouLles 
Chafin::, acaldJn~. akin ilTl-
taUona and ltchlni;, burnlnl' ec-
sema. are quickly And thor-
oushly relieved a.nd tho ekln 
kept llOCI, smooth and vohlot7 
b>· lho uao ot 
Dr. ·Chue'a Oinbnent 
.Appl)' dally nftor tho b:.th. 
n11111111um11111111'111111111111111mn111111111111m111111111111111 n.._1111111111111,1111111151 111111111111,11111"''" 1111111, ii 11111111111111 uiiittij; 1.,, 11iiii 11111111111111111111111,1,uuut 11 ,11111111111 111 !!!!!_!!111111111 ll11m1111 1111111111 1111u11111 1111111Hut1il' 111111nt1•· 11111 1111111111 1111:.1111 11111111111• 1111111.111 l t1111111r111111 1111111111 11111111111111111111111111111 
- • -- - - - -----·- .__._.. ---="---_;.;.;"---
~§ • ._Mlllll1~•8iiMIWW9JN~l!IPW~_,..~"""atll•ait~~--lllilllli'llll!" lii'I~~ ~ ! 
A WORD TO THE TRADE! 
I 
It pays you to get your printing dl>n~ wbcre you c,an obtain th, best value. 
= = w~ daim tQ be in a position to extend .-,u th1s advf\nta~e. ::1 
:: . We carry a l'l'"rge st~k of / lJ 
~~ Bill Htiads, Lett~r ll~ad~ State1n~nts, n 
;; an~ any other stationery you may requirt. .. ~ X 
~:i Envelopes .tf 
€~. We have; a:so a large assortment of envelopes of all qualities l\ild sizes, P'ld ~n 11upply y 
~---~1 promptly upon receipt of your order. ~ · 
Our Job Depntment ha111 eaffled a r~t.Jtat\on for p:omptne~. nea~ "'urk tad strl<.1 attention (j · to every detail. That is why we get the buslne!s. • 
PIP..ase serid us your trial order to-day and 1udge for yourself. ,, 
O Union ·Pubii;hi~gs. 
(i I 




' UO DackWortfl Stn:et. SL Jolan'1o 
in 
B. 
Hawkla1, Ml11 Z., Duckworth SL 
Haney, MIN I. 
Hammond, Mn. N., Allaadale Rd. 
Hampton, Georce, Bell St.' 
B. Hersey, W. A. 
Barne•, Mrs. Wm. J .. X. linttery Rel. Hewitt; Mrs. Stephen, Allandale Rd. 
Barnes, C. A. Allandale Rd. Healy, Mitt G., care Genl. DellYel')'. 
Bartlett, Ml11 Roele, Hamilton SL Hlpdltcb, Mrs. John, Wllllain St. 
Barrington, MllS K .. Rennie Mill Rd. Hl1cock.~lq L., New Oc>wer St: 
Best. Miu II., Long'1 Hill. • Hlnet1, Miii C. 
Best, Ml111 C., Cochrane St. I Hyde, Mias 1''. 
'"•hop, John, Hamilton St: Horllck, Job, !\ew Gower St. 
Bo•llrldge, M111 s., LcMarchant Rd, Ht.oper, Wm., Cucy St. 
Burfeu, Mrs. A. J., core Ml11 Murphy.' Holwell, Mr9. Mal')', Allandale Bd. 
Burton, Ml11 E., Balsam Place. Holmea, Wllll1, care 0 . P . 0 . 
Butt, Mlp O .. ca.re G. P. 0. Hollett, Mr .. Ducltwortb St. 
Butler,. Nat., Lime St. Hull, Beatrice Mrs. 
Burry, ?tll11 Llule, Georges' St. Hutchlng1, John, Finns St. 
Buller, Ml11 C. a, Upper Battery Rd. . 
Buney, Miu Bente, Bulley St. 
Butler, Mrs. Joseph, Barter'• Hiii. 
Bartlett, Miss B .. Barnes Rd. 
Burry, Stanley, Stephen St. 
c. 
J. 
Judge, J ., Pennywell Road. 
Jrnea, Mn. Edgar. 
Jacobi. Mrs. Joseph, Flower Hiii. 
Janes, Miu P., Prince of Wales St. 
·~ Panou, J., Gower It 
Panolla-, •rw. Wm. 
~anoaa, lllaa V. 'B. 
Paul, Jolul Qeorp. C11f9 CJ.P.O .. 
Peddle, Albert. Wtll .... 
Penner, Alben, Lons..,..~ 
Pennell, Uordoa, Plower HoL 
Perf1, E. F. • 
Pike, Mtl. 0,. 7 - A.,._ 
Pintar, Jack. Qaeeai ~ 
Powell, ..... C.. llolabloft j}j.i 
Powen, KJu 11...,., Lame a 
Prowae, Mrw. Wm. ·e. 
Power, Min C., nower IDU.; 
Power, Mr., Naal• HllL 
Puddl1ter, J., Alluclale Bel. 
Pelly, MIN S., Fnllana.r ~ 
IL 
Ryan, Richard, care O.P.O. 
R!'&n. E., care Reid Co7. 
Rideout, F, R. · 
Klq, 11111 Maui• (~ Pllliiui( #I 
Roberti, Jolla, (card), Qa ... OOIMie 
Roae. Captain Tbomu, WU. IL ~lark, Kenneth, care O. P. 0 . 
Callahan, lllr1. F. P., New Oower St. 
Clarke, L. B. 
Crew. M11s I .. Wt\ler St. 
Ccxt.v, Ml11 Sadie, Pleuant St. 
Coleman, Fred., care Oenl. Delivery. 
Coleman, P., care Genl. Dellven·. 
Coonoy, M., care General Dellnry. 
C"onway, Ml11 Nellie, P.O. Box 416. 
Cox, Che1tey, Kings Rd. · -
I Roadi, Mrw. Patrlclt. 
Jl. I Rosen, w. P. 
Keepln, MIH M., Duckworth St. Rowe, Willie. 
Ke~l.Y. C., Prescott and Oower SL Roaers, R., (late) Gnacl IAb. 
Kell1,1Mra. M. M .. (card) 'Tbe Cottace.' Ru•ell, Jin. B. & .. 'Ba ..... it. 
Cooper. Miu Sarah, Devob Row. 
Colllna, Miu Annie. Cathedral St. 
Corbell, Ml11 G., South Side. 
Cur~•· Mn. George, Duckworth St. 
Cooie, 1'11111 Francie, Ccorge.'I St. 
Cummings, W. P. 
n. 
Dallon, Wm. 
Dawe, Wlltred, Lime St. 
Dula, Mark. 
Del111ey, Arthur, Franklyn Avei::ie. 
Dwyer, l\tra., Lonr Pond Rd. 
Dwyer, Michael. Na1le'1 Hill. 
Dw1er, Ml111 Florence. 
DYo-yer. Ell, Dicks Squn.re. 
Dootl;, Wm., Cook St. 
Doyle, ~1111 K., Duckwnrtb St. 
Donr. W. J. 
Kanliagb, J. J .. CAre Genl. Dellvu>. Ruby, J .. Middle 'lk.. ~ 
Kehn, SI.Dion. Rod1cra. D., Oolf AYellae. 
Kennf'dy, J~bn J . 
Kennedy, W. J., Hutchins• St. 
L. 
~g,G. K. 
Lambert, Mias Jennie, Sprl.1sdale St. 
Lewl1, F. J .. Penn7well Rd. 
J..eu. Edward . 
Lewie, Mu. A., !llewtown Rd. 
I LeOrow, Mre. T . LyncJI. Mrs. Jottipb, Oeor1ea SL J..onr. Mrs. M~ Oower SL Lundrlran, 11181 Margaret. Patrick St 
Lundrltt "· Min E.. Allandale Rd. 
Lundrf.,, MIH R:, Oower St. 
•• 
:\la1on, 14111 G., 16 -- St 
Martin, Jamea T., Newtown Rd. 
Mercfr, Ml111 0., Boaan St. . 
?\filler, Miu A., care or Patrick Miller, 
s. 
Summers, ·Palrk:k, care (0.C.U). 
Snow, Ill• D., Wllllama i.ae. J 
Snook, Mlae J .. C.rten Hiii. ' } 
Sulll'fla, 111D· Jeule. Alla.. 8Qare. 
9ul11Yaa, lhl'1 K., Bruna SCaaan. 
Squires, Miu V., B1lrtoDa Pdlld R4. 
Snow, R .• care GeDI. Dell"'7. 
Strtcllland, W. T .. care Genl. Dellftff. 
Smith, Mlaa P., Dllclnrorth St. 
Sbenea, Marton, care Oul. l;)ell\'11f1. 
Sellars, Mrs. E., care Quldl Vlcll Rd. 
Seymour J., late Grand Late. , 1 
Sbeppard, Mils s .. Oc>wer St. ·, .....,, 
Stewart. C. T. ' t 
Stamp, John. Pennywell R4. ~. 1 
Slaae1. D .. Boscaaa Sl. t 
Sawyers, lllrL, Beh'fdere St. t 
1Jln1ard. Miii Mal'J, MUl1&1'1 Rd. J, 
Sheppard, Mist s.. Gower St. ~ , .. 
Dunind, J. I lfercer, Tbomaa, of (Jaaac.) Watn St. . T. .:.· Dunn, Jamn, care Genl. Dellnry. 
Dyke. Ml111 R., Queena Rd. 
Dollbln, Ml11 C., Rennie MUI Rd. 
Mhe1. \..'rrll. Youn« St. Ta1lor. Jack, Preeeott St. • 
'
ltWlea, Mtaa E., Duckworth St. Tiiier, Ml• Marr. ciard. Monbton R4 · 
Middleton, Mrs. B., Lone• Hill. Tobin. Mia E. II .. • oan 0.01. DettY1r7. 
Myron, Tom J. . Tobia, Mrs. A .. WIJer St. Wut. 
. E. I Morgan, John A., LeMe~baat Rd. Turpin, llrL K. , 
Edw11rd1. Ml11 C. care MIN E JohalOa Morgan, Wm .. care Poet omce. Tueller, H~ Loq Poad R.d. M 
Earle, M11ter R.. (car") Fi.eld St. I Mo11nell, KIH l(anle, Prlncea St. Tutr, Mn. Jenafe, Ldltfobutt Rct • ., 
Elliott. Mrs. S. F. care Oenl. Dellnf1. Murp'b1. Ml11 M:; Water It. Tulk. Wm;, 5 - St. . , 
Murphy, Mr1. FranJr. Dlcb Square. Tueller, lll•s E., care O.P.Q. • r ' 
F. Mcadus, Miu lla1'7. Simms St. r-:;• 
F'aruell. A. S., HamHton St. Ma<'lle1. Jo'bn, e&c'berlae St. r 
Flahor. MIH O .• ll'oakltowa Rd. 
rreeman. Mn. T. . • JlA /1 
rr.nc'b, Mrs. a llr. i. Hamnfn St. McCrladle, 1>.. Alluclale R.d. 
l"eebsn, Miu Brldi. OOwer' 8t . 
.,t1patrlrk Ml" Blide, Allaadal"' Rd. 
1'1tanrald, 0 ., care Poat Ollce. 
,,llhl, .Nlllla. Cllfford iitj 
'1yaa, Illa II., Jamu St. 
.,tapatrlell. ll1n 8'*- 1 .. 
J'ewer, Jaaee, cur.n RUL 




THE ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN·s. NEWFOUNOtAND. 
. ~. . -..... __ .... ,_ . . ~--......... 
Ad ·.. "thereby causini' n.&.· ·to 'sell .. at 'sucli Jo..t· pi'l~ ~ The Evening. vocate. "outlook fo~ Spring fishing suppl~es is ~q} .fl)~Ur~glri,, ~ 
, I Weekly Adyo(ate, "unless oth~t JQethods Df marketing 8re aaoi>ted. , . 
1
• 
'llte· ~ening ·Advocate. The ' · · We would ask our rea~ers to note that this is the same · 
W.ued by- tbe.i..UbUin Pu~~iug 
Coinp~t!Y" L!_ai~!~~ ~pri'etora, 
~m their office, Ouc1t1'ortb 
St(eet, three doon West of tho 
Savfn&i ~nk. 
om Mdtto! ""SUUM CUJQ • 1'eleg~am that.:put µp ~uch a kick against .changing the ·old 
ordef\ when Mr .. Coaker. tried .to avert the .possibUity o'f ._ ~:..t.w T..ti' 
' such 01currence.s ·as th~t we have brought ·to our notice fn Tra~J l8ilile 
- -· -
' . 
' I I \.""'-·11 
"~ . --· . -- ) 
-f-~p' lJ -. 
connection with the Spanish agreement. If ti\~ Tel~grapi· 
was sincere then it cannotbe sincere now, an~ on the other- ~C..acaao Herald.> 
harid, if it is sincere in the opinion it expresses··now it could . AfreC1 J. waJUr.OrelS. 
W. F. COAKER, Gen~ Muller. , . . . . , ,, not have been actuated by pure motiv~ when .it came out .... or =~~ 
ALIX, W. &~ • • J Ml ~tor '-? ·EV rJ u BJa· o-• so flat footedly against any ch-nge in the old sys.fem of mar.:. :~~.!o betre.. 11u bHll c1iiiilftlt 
ll. Hl~Rq,. · · R.nlMM anaeer 0 e · · · !c.eting and ~gainst any attempt to keep up th~·~rice of fisb oc 111. ·~·~Illa ~ Uct •.~1 a,,.iP 
Letters and other matter ro .. publication should be addrested to E~itor. by the enforcement of Regulations o_r otherwise. . ' :::~'7!-ID U:~or 
All busines." communi•'ltions should be addressed to tbe Ualoo The Regulations would have put us on: Easy s~ .u..9d' Cofiltd~ ...-t 
Poblishini.t Comp~av. Limited. Advertisi.lg Rates 00 appl~tloa. with regard to the marketing of our fish if they .liad ~ .;H• ,,..~~;.~_. ..... , •• u 
• ,, . !'\\)B.~CRlPTlON RATES. ~ . • . h T I d b N.:-i -~ ~ Ja .• ,.,. isn1at\11·'-r.·"' 
• . ·A..1 t rt of Ncwrnundlaad aal helped instead of hindered,_ bµt t e e egram an t e at ·~~~ By mail The Evenlrn.. •cV<K'n e to any P1 • • I I' · "th h \Tb I littJ fj· Cinada, $2.00 per year; to ,~ United States ot America an wante~ to p ay ~ atetS WI ~ em. e r r 
e!aewbere. $5.00 per year . more important m their ~yes than the stabll 
tbe Wcetly Advocatt to •ny part or Newfoaodra~d and Canada, 50 markets. Welf they played their game: 
cents ~r yC11r: 10 rhe United Stttes of America and ellewbore, 
1 
identified with them ·and ll'OW we 
$1.SO per year. . If it is ·true that ttal\!~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, \VEDNESDAY,_JAN. ~·~~·1and by breaking ltcausedog 
- -:--- · • deserving of the mast bitt 
- HA,W.~S; ANO"SPANISH: AflREEME"~ ~~~~;;:~~:~-- ... -... 
We publish in another column a report of Saturday's lcumstanc~ and a! a timewfatch'riR'"-liiil>IRll"i 
meeting of exporters whicn was called for th~ purpose pf contemptible. . . · ., 
d' in an alle ed breach of an agreement entered into However'. 1t 1s at least .some small satis1aefi~n to in w 
biscuss gH &gC L & Co Fai'ne & C6 and that such a hide-bound organ as the Telegram is ready to etween awes o., azo .. ·• · h be bscribi 
M C k h r·ce of "'abrador fish .. or admlt that for two years or more 1t as en su ngto a essrs. ampos, to ecp t e p 1 L , . . • d · L h h 
S · 1 d Th agreement was what ls foolish, not to say pernicious, octrme. et us ope t at pain at a snpu ate price. e . ·11 b b k d .. d · • 
I I k .. ti men's agreement" and it was contrition w1 e ac e up ,,y amen ment. popu ar y nown as a gen_ e . . . eftr to hire an offtce and adYfrt Detrol . 
broken, according to the m~ssages from Ahcante and Yal- j THA'T LETT£R RE JESSI· WINSOR~ us. for ~non• anxious to get rich du~:~'C:,:!1~ba.! ~::.~::: h:f•nt:;.m:S~!:~:::11 .~.:.-,:-pan .a 
entia, by Hawes & Co. . ,. ' qulc~. as IP- Title Guaranty & True· Company of augg .. llYe or the sro•IDI ~"°' 
"Hawes is selling at bad prices and I ~hink the object is ~ • ;!:!;:CS u:~t\11~ .0:a::P::::~h:re be._l~ew \'ork, and that be Immediately to the present reatrlctlYe t~1 ·~ . . I' ~ h t t ~ • . r> I h lo Hl' f!Olnl& OUI• that lb<) Imm g,ra_.11" I the .forcing of St. Joh n's tQ sell at his pnce, IS t e s a ~- twe:m Toronto and Chicago when 11ntere11ed hlmeelf n l e proruol n 1'1\\b lum! t·au1ed I 11bortagt of aa'tior 
ment made in one of the messages ~nd thereby is light There was published in the Telegram of yesterday and ftral he \•tntured Into tbe big clty,of ,\~7°m:~:~·~~:! ~:l:;prl::~·, tbO)' and lie ltS l1111)'mpatb)' With tboloe WbO 
h. . b p R b looltlnr for ralr r11mo. .. · • · Id ak thoae la•·• ltu restrktln.. thrown on the methods. the policy ~nd the trus_twort . mess the News of this morning a letter signed y eter o errs The tlrat Chlcaro knew of the nd-
1
aa>·· bu~ that he cauaed dupll~~= w~~hll: thee .present adllon or C6n-. 
of this man Hawes who was the prime mover m trying to and J . s. Hill, having reference to the Advocate1s exposur·~ dltlon or ll crest :o Its aoclal reglll·,stock c~rtlflcntes to be •s;u.~d. lb gr\'l'S will probnbl)' not andertllk• sen 
h l d . d h f f ter came 1'11fl a tele1:raphed an- wns rh·en to Investors, an ...,l' o l'r I • I I I I ti t aa Jm-kill the Fish Regulations. ·Hawes was, of course. e pe 10 concerning Jesse Winsor, chairman or lea er-in-c ie 0 m•nt or the wedding of Mrs lwa11 placed In :he trea11ury or the cr::I lmmlg~lll Oii '"b' a 0i:.~. •W 
h d nounce " · · h I pc.rtnnt thuracler. l t ci,u..- on his anti-Regulations ac;tivities by local firms, but t ese the political movement instigated by /.t'.. B. Morine an tra Turogeo-Dye to the "100 or1compnny while he pock.-?ed t e tm·,·1tahly tome ·up 10 \be n:i• eo..; 
same firms are now beginning to realize that Hawes was too other opponents of the Government during last Fall. e llarqula.l tofhDulnblnJne" Ill Sla9u1!t m~beo).omclnla a:iaen hi• pccula:(c;ns t:r~H. after !\tartb •. 
· h k · d tr• d 1¥.e. Marlf', & le .. n• anuary, "· 1 I Oll'Gl lndu111rlal roaqcraa, mp&o;• 
clever for them and t~t they a._re only in t e tn ergarten A copy of this _letter .was handed to ~ur. omce. yeste~ a~. She Ja tbe daugbler: of s. J. Turn- arc known to 'hn,·e exceeded $~0·~~ lr.g \'~Ill numbers of IU~n. are ·~ 
class after all. To judge from the messages read· at Satur- We have not p:.tbhshed 1t. \Y/e do not intend to publish 1t gran. ms oea.-born parkway. ITh~n came his arr~aa and thll d ~ I thenuicivea .mor1 of labn •mJ com-
• . J b d h h d 'f J h . f h l h d h l The bappy coi.ple came 10 Chlc1111:0 er> of tho other "'ICe. 11•1 Ill d to latrease wages ID ordel' to days meeting Hawes hns apparent y etrayc t ose w 0 ~n we ee t at I t ese gent erpen a t e east CQncep· shortly al'lerwutl :ind were, tor 0 S1m111alh)'" from t"ll"it 31alf'. I r,,l 0110\lf;h men.: Tho ~) .. ~ 
entered into the agreement with him by deliberately under- tion of sympathy to~rds the political tool whom they dub lime. domiciled In the p:ilatlnl Turn- "Poor. dear runn.' llhe erletl, w\ien t:nlie\I siateii steel corporatloa It :~ 
slling them He is accused by the exporters of having, by chairman of their movement they would no longer seek gren mansion. near Lincoln Park. lntervle\":ed In hl'r home In TOl'On~o. j 1111111trallon. . 
. . . . , b ~ k . . . ' . . . The ·-e.rt" at. ,the lime wns Juel "he h1 lo 8Uth trouble! 1 mu11t go Fannl'r~ c:>n1plaln of lack or -4~ his action, caused the price of Labrador fish to rea either to advertise or defend him m the pubhc press. 'ho 1ea11t bit. bnt>' regarding his tltl" 
11 
l c .. ,,,. I quolc help nod If ·it turns oat tat 
'II , · n , to 1 m a on .:. tli sharply thus ruining the prospects of local firms who. st1 As f.ar as the Ad~ate is concerned, Jesse ~insor s 0:1d II• orl!;I · · Thrn she wna 1ncormed of ah~ ace- .hr r11rml'nl' or1:nn1muon11('Om•10 ' 
L . . Id - . . d ~· . h bl' 11 d w· h Sol In Durke'~ Pttrage. ' ond t\lrt1 Grieg-pardon-the Conn· onc.-IUelon tho lmml1raUoa rntrtC'-bave abrador fish UnS:> • tntrO UCttOn tO t e pU .IC . W3S We merite · e ave Inquisitive Interviewers. nnxlou11 ' 0· I i tlons arc ahutlln~ out desirable belp 
· · d h · k b I 1 d . f . ,. less ol uob :ine. 1 · 1 Qne Speaker at the meeting IS reporte as avmg nothing tO take bac , Ut a Ot more to 1an OUt I OeC'eS- to brCllk the gl\d news of lus lorll- ··\\'h). It's obi true at all," she for the farms. the exl•tlas law wll 
· · • d b h · · · hi • " l·-1 10 the 11ocl111lv elect d' b l 1 d ~at when this sort of thing is allowe y t e exporters sary. The Advocate forebore to administer it previously 8 p I Prr ... , . ' said. "I: can't be. lie Ill my husban i 0 ol't'r urr t . ].. I . ' told him they were puilcd o. not ti bas been 011 nloni: .. I :'ltuoy 11lndent11 of the lmmlsratloL 
,,,.c,..,,,..,,.,,..,ls it_any wpnder that •tsh t~y ls ~ liqa but Winsor sought it constantly and persistently, finding a r~ord of his lltle In Burk(l's 11115110 said sM hnd r~.ilvNl money iinetillon arc comln1t 10 the <"Onclu1lon 
r ~ulntal. The duty of.the ~rt- and eventually got his medicine. If those Morineites Peerage. rrom blql regulo·I)· und thlll he hat! lhlll. with t\mll<ll\ (ncouraglDK Rood 
.ma • h J . w· . f .. d I l"k J "'th.:ro h!l.VC been some mlstnkh I lted her every ··eek or IO 1 •mmlgrnnls, and South Amer•~ draw-0 ~ W 0 pose as esse l~SOr S nen S, ' ' 10, I •e CSS~ -some ml1underst11ndlng1," explalb· 11 ~'My word"' cxclulm:id th~ NtTI, In,; lmml1trant11 be:l\'I))· .from Europt', anil: ~ Winsor, wor~ the doorsteps off Morine's ( iice and helped et) tbe earl. ... Inherited tu)' llllO Crom ''It's so-It's .llC>-r-" I lhe United States 111 matlag l'.D econ-
:a:.: 1~.li:~. h II I d d · d l d h mr flllhor, upon whom It was bn:o•- .. , .. · omlcal ond sodolo1tlcal mlat&ke lo re· I me' DU~l'.7 t at po tica espera 0 to contrive to e u e nort - d r l ·-two "e:mt a•o. What llRY. a•rlct lmml~rotlon loo abarply, C'll· 
f h b k h · h l · l · · e or) ' " And now be ts In Joli . ..... • 1~;~~ em iS en:nen Y eeping t em, Wit no I' ' 'ill t, JO t llS .city "I did not Inherit n castle. Th ·r~ I petially It there hi onylhlDI llke .pro· ~e;:mlfthallt'$ are aftftnfnt ror three or four weeks desire tO keep before the pl'.'lbUC 111 no cnalli' In tho true•l 11cn:ic OC . I llt' r selection. The nest time CJt• 
' . . . . , . the word. J:'s Juel an English en!!· Busm~ss rneP 'Yho wrurt ·:re " tnkcs up t!it- 1111bJ«t, II 111 cer, 
tlt:steep and' cotnlng to rea11%e Jesse Winsor or some of his associates of · e Mopne pollt1- tom. y1<oow, to call :i home Jl cnsttc. fitabl cs Its ad\'\?rtisc iu ·iln ll:n: ~ny 1110, cmc:it to cnl rht :: 
:tiidlislry ii being sacrificed by the habit cal g,me to kill Coaker and the Union, \ ·~ state here :ind Chicago h•n many residences ttntrlpro c r .u 11:;r cent. limit w111 be hard fou~ht, 
f • • • th u Eni;llah castle• THF. ADVOCATE. whllf! there wlll '1~ :i i;troni: otrort 10 it adffng prieea. The exporter referred to spoke o 1now that the Evenmg Advoc;ate will accommodate them and :in ° r · · •1m.:isc thl' 11m11u11on. · 
alfdtihis agents to in~ulge in price cutting. Jie might safe-'will not be constrained, as hcr~tofore, to ·~., it o~ lightty~ 
Jy have gone a bit further and mentioned the fact that mer- Nothing that Messrs. Roberts or H.d, .-r 1ln/ other 
chants have in the past instructed their agents to ct•t Morineites or Crosbicitcs,,either fro{ll their own minds or 
prices; and it is because exporters before now instructed and at the bjdding of any discredited political acrobat will influ-
encouraged their agent"i to cut the feet from under bther ence this paper in its deter~inaHon to tell the fishermen 'the 
sellers that we have the condition in the Spanish and other bare unvarnished truth. Threats of violence as coming from 
markets we have to-day. When Hawes wanted to kill the political featherweights who for political motives exhibited 
Regulations he got some of the Newfound,lfnd exporters to themselves so not"riously a short while ago in this 
help him in his nefarious game. Now these same export- city, are not surprising; and we think it very un-
ers are themselves bitten and they denounce Hawes. nec~ary that t11e letter under discussion contained 
It ts the duty of the exporters to see that the best price I a v 'led threat that some sort of "Bolshevism would 
is obtained, said the speaker at Saturday's meeting pre-1J:>e at empted to offset public criticism of individuals who 
viously referred to. That was the ~ontention of Hon. W. F. lhave ilful.ly insulted public men and published their in· 
Coaker all along, but he couldn't get the exporters to 4ee suits in the press. 
eye to eye with him. That was the underlving principle:of! The Advocate conslders that it has a duty to perfonn 
the Regulations and it was this for which Mr. Co~er towards the fishe.rmen of the country and particularly to-
fought against the combined forces of- sci.fish e,.xporters, wards the northern fishermen, ~f whom many were here in 
avaricious buyer$ and an unpatriotic press. port when Morine ai:id Crosbie fought one another in a dirty 
The Regulations 'Yere nothing so much 1as an attemat to political squabble to use Jesse Winsor and others to fool 
keep up the price of fish. True they aimed at, ;bettering these fishermen. The time will come when the whole story 
the article we offered to our customers, but that was a of this despicable political game will be laid before the 
means to the desired end. When Mr. Coaker said we must public. and the ffShennen will realise fully how they were 
keep up the price, the majority of the exporters ~id "You codded and kep! weeks in St. John's to play unin-
must not interfere! We m11st not dictate to ttle buyers! I tentionally the game of a few political ·rascals, whose term 
Harid$ off free trade"!!! in public office in this country was characterized by greed 
Now the exporters know who was right then and who and graft. · 
was wrong, and they have been shown the difference by the In justfce to the· flsherriien who were here when the 
ume fdr. Hiwes for whom they were such useful and Jesse Winsor movement was organized the Advocate knows 
willing tools whel) he started out to break the RegultltiOQS. that the great majority were le'dblindfolded .into a political 
Tile ~losing paragraph or the Telegram's · report of trap laid by Mori~e and others: . 
the m'eetfng is Illuminating. It says: ' Their eyes have been open~d · now. They wili 1 be 
• :•e understand 't'1at the foul' firms or .agents r.t opened ~ore·wben th~ ._1 fit to tell the whole 
.. present pfal:tl~ all the exporters of the country.19tory, which wru lnducte. cettafA recept exchanaes between 
"ff,. a tt r1 tlfith~tt orse of .t~cse broke the a~t, lndlvklaals l?G'*•Mt oeftdfj$tlfcal Tory..,... In dUs 
. . . .. . . . . 
........ 
clty: We possess cert~in inside !nformation of the terms Qt );;i,~'l(l>Tl)\\X, tr.,1111111. J:an. 1 -
undc- ., .. :.:ch the so-called delegates were prepared to hold Thi? Br!·tsh torpedo bo;it <1ea1royl'I 
vr \'c:-nomou!I on Frida)· arrested n Unltl'll political m.eetings throughout the country. \\.e have some St!'tea stc:imehlp c1o:ie 10 ea1t1tdown 
questions to ask in this connection which, while somewhat,nerc, Jrelnnd. which w11a supposed tl 
embarrassing to our friends, Mes~rs. Winsor, Ro9erts. Hill =~,~~~~~~0':. 1•=t1.1~.:~:~:r0~r;:~ :::: 
and others, will at the same ~ime be interesting re!dif'g for I hccn "·a1<'hlog for the veuel ror tbl' 
bl. 11:u1 wtek The \'enomoua .-all~ the pu IC. · ., until tho American vHael waa .-!thin 
If these individuals precipitate such exposur s, they thm' miles or C'c!ltlcdown Bert an11 
will have only themselves to blame, and if Jesse Winsor has tht>11 tnlle11 11pon thl' cap.1a1a to bnl 
. . h 
1 
and benvt> to. Tho command~r or thl' 
to be again dealt with, he, too, will have to attribute t C tl:orrorcr bo:rdl'd .be ateamor a<'<'om· 
blame either to himself or those who are associated with him r-11!1lo<1 hy one or· his omcera anti :\ 
. parl,. of nt:arlnu and CODVO)'l'd hor to in his political adventures. port. hy nrller of lhe Frt~ State Oo,._ 
ernml'n·. 
---01---
~'®®€-®®@®®®®. ~®®€€~6 lmporlanl Nollee 
! JUST RECEIV~D.. i ' 10 S~crl_bers 
I ... ~ · We h:t\•c :luring the past year received a great number of letters 
.!9 A shipment of 8~ steel.'FtuNG CABiNETS with from subscribers complaining that 
•' they ' do not rect'ivc their paper3 
Automati<' Locks. rcgullrtY. and many issae. arc 
Do~'t buy elsewhere . • Come and IOI 'k at this 
beautiful Cab1n·~·t . .. They are tlie nnJt and cheSJp-
est Cabinet we have ever handled. 
Pete's Flrilitart ·1· Mittrm factory: 
never received. We have .taken 
c\•ery care and precaution pos-
Jible at our office and are satis-
fied that every issue leaves oar 
press room in good condition and 
properly tddressed. 
For tho pur~se of aaiating U. 
fn locatidg tho source of the 
trouble we ask all subscrlbera to-
report any miaina iuues to us 
immediately after the maJI a~OI 
!1Jdpa~ ot r¥: 




APPLY lT FOR 
·Cbnf ef ence of . L 
Representative~ 
I 
OF . THE UNIVEttS!TlES AND GOVERl\lMENTS. OF 
,THE ~ARITIM.E PROVINCES AND NFLD. 
lff l'Ol:T. • l(Ordcd Oil tontotlvo only; nod Ml In 
I. l'r1•:!:11lnnrr. nny \\'aY blntllng upon nny unlverttlll' 
1. Re1>J e~ent.ithcs. b! tb<' ' 1 ·nh·er- or collcg0 representpd nt tho Confer~ 
sltles an.I GO\·,•r:imt'r.t 01 t he '1arl, enc<>. unless and u t¥.11 s ubmitted ~ntj 
time Pro\·lncc~ .:md Xcwfouutlland m1:1 agreed to b)· Its Board or governing 
In the Pro\ hie· • Dulldln~. llnllf!lx, body. 
Xo\'Q Scotia. on r'rltl:iy, the 7th doy -t. Tllerc "ihnll be n co11redornllo11 
oC J'uly. on Tuc:idu)". October !! Ith, or the hli;hor ln11tltuUt>ns o r learn 1 
and nit:iln o:i T11e11tl:iy, Dcccmbl!I ln;;, which mny now or hercn(ler-
l!!rtl, 19!!!!, to coni;ldcr the Improve- wl11h to enter the rcder.,tfon. 
mrnt ot thi:! mcnn:i or higher eiluca· 6. T!Ult a ll such higher lnsULU11on& 
tlon In th<! 1fnrltlnie PrO\ lncf~ nnrl of learning s houhl mo,•c to Hnl(fax 
Xev.- roumjluml,. :ind 1>:Htlcul:lrlv · to nut\ become constituent collei;ee of a 
<'OnslUer n rcpor.t on "FAuc:itton In new university. 
the :\l:!rlllru<> Pro\·ln<;"'t oC C':rn:uln." G. Such consUtuent collcr,-r!I lllO\' • 
prepared for the Carnegl,, Fo:.intlnt.lon Ing to Hnl!Ciu: st111ll rotaln t\:..ch It!) 
Cur the .\tl\'nnccnwnl or Tl·achlni: by nam<'. Ill! <'udowmcnl nntl property, Its 
Ur. Wllll;im S. Lc.lrnctl :mt.I Dr. !\en l churter nnd Its go\·ernlng both•. 
111:1h C. ~I. SOis. 7. l o ntltllllon to the tle::iomlnatlon-
2. At the Gald Conrcr ence ccrtn.ln ul collni;es I.here ahnll be 11 no~ 
r l'solutlons nnd recomm~ndntlon• denomlnntlonnl cons tituent collep 
herl!lnafle~ set o.it were nrrh·cd n•, which · 11hall have ltn O\VD Bonn\ ,,z 
wh!ch ~re now •·ub:tilt.c?•l to :iii GC\'f~no~ :rnd he dl3:1nct from tho 
hodic!I c~<'crnctl . . t;u\ er•.mrnt;il ' 01· :Jl'W unl\'Ct'llltr. 
othcrwh . .i. )i,r con.lltlorntlon' nnd nt>- ll. The ro nb'\11 be estnblls bcd b' 
riroprlut•' ::1 tlo!l. :. slotule u new corrornlc body (refor-
11. l'ln:i oi F~den1 1lon. red 10 in this memor:rndum ns 1'th~ 
::. Any rtan O( <'O·Opt'rnllon ns;reetl t.:nlversll)''') with :I Board ot 00\"· 
upon by the Conference Is to be re· ernor11, Senato n~t.I o tclcers dlaUnc,4 
- -.- --;· --
~waste 11.Aiur 'beouty 
in the wiSh-tub? 
lefMAGic.AL"Jo the work. 
' from tbe IOnrDbal .bodies of Uao .f~ 
eratlns lnaUtaUou. 
. 9. The UnlTenitT qllt 11rw4iDU• 
-embrace the followtns coutflaeD\ 
.c:olleses :-
(n J 1. ,\cadla Unlveralty. 
!. KJn1·1 qnhenlty. 
· 3. Moun t Allllo4 UDlnnlty. 
4. A. Presbyterian 0>11111. 
5. A Roman CalhoUc Colla,ce. 
6. "A non·dcnozqlnaUonal Col· 
lege. 
7. Dalhousie University. 
(b) Provision wilt bo made CCU' 
the nddlUon or nccoplllbl~ 
· colter.ea of other rellslou'I 
or secular bOdlcs. 
(c~ The lnclualon of Dalhousie 
· In tho fist of coMtltuen' 
colleges wns mo.do 11.fu-r 
her repreaenlaUvea n:it•, 
a!Ated her posldon rus 
follows : 
Dnlhouslo r ()llerve11 the right 
to ent~r tho federation ~ 













PK Infants an4 aiDdrea ·. 
lnUseFo.rOver30Yeers 
~~
their llbruy collectlou. 
e1tCt1pt tn Dlrllatt.x; and 
their eeleailflc ap~tua 
and ~Uec:Uona for tllo 
te:tchlns ot Pure or Ap-
. plied Sclenco. I 
Cb} Tho llbrarlo:i of the varlous ' 
, fncult!ea ah.nil bo uncter 
the control of the Senate' 
• or 'the Unlvt'r1lty. • I 
33. Tho donaUtaoot College" s holl 
bo r cap!JllSlblo for the discipline. of , th~ 1tudo1!ta enrolled \l1tb. them ~ 1 
cept In inch mAtteni na :i.ro or Upl-
veralty l~portanc() whlcll aha.II. M un- : 
(b) apJjOIDl Its ailmbi!StnUT• 
•Del executive ~eeia. lta 
teaching at.Jr e4. air th• 
n~ry ~m~ of die , 
colle,e. The academic irratl• 
ot lll\Y llppolateo' 11\.Ut Cpl'.IT" . 
wllh It •at le:a11t Uie mlDl• 
mum aalaJT nt b)' 'be 
·no:ml ·clt tho lJnlT'oraltr. 
NOTE:-H .,. tcacber or' on1 
Cullege '19 t~ llYo lnltruc· 
llon In ~11~ ~anH to 
the atucJenta ofbothtr Col-
lci;e. tllb apstntntin•nt of 
aurb ,leiloher haut rec1tln! 
the 11.pproftl ~ tho Bo3rd 
or Oovarnon or the l!DI· 
'"'rail)'.· 




e\'ENINO ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
T.hnlling Tale Of Sea · Boy mes suddenly .
Rescu~Wben· Hope uous~ DUL,~~ ""4vf~LD 
· Thti Juatlce DePaifl~i ;recjind 
.f fed the followh1s m'8181U t.bla moru\ns: 
·-
BONNE BAY, Ju. S-;-Lola Croclr.er, 
of Tl'out RJver, aged fllfleep, died 
Drttbld$t••er Qerdoa C. t' adge Wlll suddenly yeaterday mornin& preaum· 
Neu Foaaderlng ably of hellrt fallure • 
TWO HOU.Jl.8 KORE 
• (Sad.) UAGiiRATE: 
GnEENSPOND, Ju. 2 - • JQlepb 
St: lob's Captala Ad Cftw Sand Davla, of Valleylleld, wires t.b& I hla 
bf lreaom.lA~ dwelling caught fire at lbree o clock 
on New Year's morning and burnt 
l\'EW YORK, Dec. 27-Dlamasted 
iudderlen .nod water-logged, t.bo 
BrlUlh achoooer Gordon C. Fudge, 
wu within an hour ot golog !o t.bc 
bottom with all hands when the Al· 
laoUc Transport freighter Menominee 
down wltb content., about hal( cover· 
ed by loauraoce. 
J . W. J ES • . 
S. S. Silvia In Port 
driven out ot her own course, topped The S. S. Silvia:, C&pl. Mitchell.' ar· 
:he horizon and sighted tbe wreek. rh•\'d In port at 5 a.m. today Jfter a 
Captain E. O. Fudgo and his crow pauage of 43 hours from Hamabt. The 
. 
... ~.MEMBE~ 
THE GUARANTEE T~T 00 , ,..:..;~..::.;::.:.:.:.:.:..:~~~.:.::.~~~== 
EVERY' BARREf:, ··QF 
4, "Caruidn Beat 
of five, who wel"G hescued In Mki· Siivia brought a cargo the lliAaaJ 'of 
AtlaoUc on December :?lat, after all 18,000 bnrrel&-a full cargo. ,• 18\ n- 1 • 
· hoir had been nbnudoned; arrtYed· eludes l!,000 barrels of flour tafeo1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;~;::~=~~==· 
here yesterday and told a t.brllllng on bonrd at Hallfax. 'l'en car 1load1 or I · 
story. - frelt:ht were left behind at •Halifax, 
From the time :lie achooner le!t which will probably come forward by 
Gr~d.Y. on tbe L:lbrador coaat, Sep· · \he Rosalind leaving New York today. 
lcmber i7. tho Fudge experienced· On the voyage from New Yori' to Hall· 
gales and heny weather. In a heavy fax vcr)r iltormy weather ;was e:r-
blow September 25 Captain Fudga b:ia perlcneed and tbe ahlp took 70 houra 
LATEST 
to Jet~lsoo 250 qulntals of hl.s salt flab Ol\ the trip. The following ftnl ~au del'd, fort;J .. l&lat nJclcle9,; 
c:a ri;o. Ou the Spaolab coast tho passeoge~• arrived by lb~ ahlp: •nd alxt7·m acdda&al 
achooner put Into TorrovleJa. where From :'\cw Tork-Mr. and Mi:s. ~o- huodHd 11114 eflbU--oae 
the flab was put ashore nnd ,a cargo of Jld."Cllnton, Edward Fudgo. deaths and llftJ·abt 1 
salt t.akln. She s:nrted for home 1' rom Halifax-A. W. Olfteld and.,F. b to bll peop • 
W. l!Mrward. • Y aa mo 11. · All went well until the schooner ..,.. -----· 
""SSCd Tbe Awrcs, December 7. In :!5 sl!Cond .class passenge~. mo,,t, LO ·~·;t 
..- NDO~. Jan. 3-lnfOrmaUoll n-
even worse galea the Fudge W<.lb men who ba\'e b~n working In (he celnd by tbe dlrec:tora of the Brltlah 1q·,.-....,~ 
pounded until scams began to break U.S .. also came aloni;. The ship worid trade e:i:blbltJon lndlcaf• Oer-1&o '-Lt'Jl!l"9iri.:'it>1 
And sbe took water tnst . Her bul· scheduled lo aa.n for Ha lifax nod New ' I • -· •-•- -au ........ :.:.;:..111;; many 1 trYin1 to ateal a mareh on bis- &- ...-- wua - ap 1-
warlt1 were gone. all bands worked York 00 Saturd~·. the British t"'1e ahlp to atart In aloq :be 11119. l.U'"lilmt:lil 
tho pumpa tor dear life. Galea strip- Mar\:h on a tour or tbe Colonie• and ---4 - ~ for Ult Reid • "Cilmm 
ped every stitch or can,•a11. Her boats Shipwreclced Crew Here Dominions. Jt ls stated tbe Germana At lH CnM~111a ... L. 11..i1ow- I • 
stove lo. were carried overboord. aro S!>ffdlly fitting up the u-Kalser a oey. Witness Day; M. K•Der, New Tiie llCbOODel' G.....i B111s bu • · 
Seamanship of Captain Fudge, bow- Edwarc.l 0 . Jo"'udge. mas ter and own- ynclu 1U1 a trade ship to •ltf"t In a rew York. and W. A. Strong. LlUle Day, l•red to lo.d coclfJa'b at Mamtowa 
ever, kept t}le craft nnoat until Dee· er; Frank Tlbbo, mate ; Oeorge Ban-. weeks on 11. \'lsll to the Urltlsh Colon-I ar• real•l•red at the Croablo. from Oporto. . 
ember 2j). wben a great sea snapped I bury, cook. and Lemuel Oould, Slmeot. lcs. I 
her rudder. Sbc fell oft Into the Poole and P~.:rlck Hickey, senmen. GRAPE 1TWOO Tile S. S. alapledawo left B>·dney at 
trou3b a.nd ror t'wenty·four houra the 
1 
or the schooner Gordon C. Fud1e. PEKING. Jan. 3-Tho foreign omce y llll:..a.J 9 a.In. yesterday and la 'duo hero to-
crew·. sleeple111 and worn nearly to ex- which wa.s abandoned at be& on De· hae received a telegram from Canton mOTrow mo"'los. 
h4\lllloo. were tit t.be mere)' of ·tho cember ! l at, 1.20,b mile east or Am· announcing lhat lbo Canton govern· -o-
pgunderlng sea. The>· kept at the I broae Lightship, resc.ued by the At· ment hlll decflled to recognize the Produced Prodigally In The s. S. Rtdbrld1e lert Wabana 
piJmp11, howeYer, and the water-log- lnntlc transport llller Menomlneo put! central government and rc·unlte with 1922 yeatenby tor Rotterdam. taklns 6130 
ged cr1!t drlCted acrosa the :\orth Al· lnnrled .at New York: llrrlved by \JlO It. Tho Cantoq or Southern ~o,·orn- tons of ore. 
lantl(I ateam,shlp lane. S. S. Silvia this morning. The s tory m11n1. waa set up bl' Sun Yat Sen. • --; , , --o--
SJQH1'ED BY OFFICER. or lhe rcacue ls told In anoth~r col- IWFl'ALO, Dec. l7.- - \loc, •mls or The schooner Over tho Top, Capt. 
At :!:10 p.m. December :?1, Cupto1n umn. I • • CROYDEN, J an. 3- The nrst Germon the United ~:4t :.a p:-o:,~ced a bumper Marshall, which loaded at Bowrl~'s 
Fudge 1lghted the Menominee, rive . I olrplaue piloted b)' IL German to Janel crpp of r:r;apea In l!I .. - Total eirlot baa arrived at Bahia after :l passago 
mlltf ort. Tbe gales hoc.I carried away Given Farewell Party I volun111rlly In England since tho war.1 •hl~men•• ~rom all ncUone up to a~:l ot 31 days Crom t.bll port. 
the Fudge's Brltlah ensign, but Cop- -- . • orrl•ed al the alrdr0me .. here ye•ter-•lnc.udln;; NoTom~r l7tb were ~1..z.,4, 
taJ,? Fudgo found a large American Mls11 Josephine !lfcXamarn. d~l- lfnYL Hor pouengers wero dlrccton1 c:i~. a~ lncrc:111e co;up:ired wit~ 192' The s. S. Canadian Sapper ealht 
flag and ran It up, union down. to er ol' :\fr. and Mra. A. Mc:-<am,"a. I of a blr; Germn.n air combine. phinnlng or 14.0 .. a tnra, or nbout 36Y,i per cent. : from Halifax for this pon on Jan. JI . 
elpal dl1treu. wbo 11 leaving ahorUy for abroad !o tn e11t11hllsh 110 air tenlce from Der· afCOrdlng to a sumn»ry luued by ti:., • ~-
Pour-.h Ol!lcer Mackle. on 'Vatch on ,.pursuo her vocal studies, waa "vcn Un to London. . !State O;: ~rtpiont ot F:lrm1 and l\Jar· I The S. S. Mapledu:n la duo to· 
:be Moomloee, aaw lbe algnal and a tarewell party at the pare"-81 --ti <, ktt1. morrow. hill maiden appearance with this per-
Uie Menominee was brought within a home. Robloaon'1 Hau. on Friday PARIS, Jan. 3-The atm01phrre or · In the fifty-one lhous:md ocld car• I -o--- fnrmanco, 11·bereu Mr. Herder. lbough 
qusrter of a mile. Wlth four men at- night last. A nry enjoyable enafnr r:loom deepens at the torelrn olftce as \\•ere a total ot 1,025.010,000 poi:nds Tlle S. S . RoNllnd leans !\cw York <1flen figuring In minor rales. bu never 
· · the oars ,Macltle .Put off tor th•) was spent. danclq befo1 lodulpt •n a brt'akdo'll'D In the Pnmlen• Confer- or grapoJ. ~hlch would be aulrlclenl tu for tbl1 port Yla Hallfas toda>'. <.~11yed ~ major PArt on the loc:i l 
8Chooaer. . • I until 11.30 when retreebmeota wer' ,,nr• on repal'llllon1 Sffm11 Imminent au11ply opproxlmutely ten pounds ot I ' o s tai::e. We shall connclently look to 
Th wind bad died. but there was :l ae"ed. A apectal fea:ure or t.be 1f· "->ln<'are la firmly d~termlned to e11d ,rapes to o'l'ery lncllvlduul 10; Uao The S. S. Sable 1., Capt. l\lnrlef. 11ce both again. 
1oq ....U. Tile llfeboa: dlaappeued taJr wu a pl&do 10lo bT lllu 3111 ~· '"• ronft'reare If the Brltllah lnalat on Unllpd St.Ates. They wore ,,.orth. 1\1 sailed for Halifax Tla North S-ftli!or Tbe lnlm.llable Wcllace retalna hla 
tlM ... qala ID tJae roll ot the 1ea. lleueT. wblcb wu ueeUeetlJ' .. \a- f0f'U1lns dlaeuulpn 011 their proposals Ian nemge ·Price of no a ton. , 35 •• 'ol 1 p.m. todn.y. l l'l'YO but.~hllo ex~edin11 Illa achieve· ,;~!!JI-Siie ._ 11111e GI the leboopr..~dencl. 'l'Jae belt ·· ..... or the sau...r- • 
1 
, 111cnt In Erminie by no means re-
,._ IUD ... Jim&. \IDc ,.... ~ Jl'i. llcHmura Tiie a. a. Sable r.. 1 da><P from HO.OOO. SUPREME COURT i:AJns the height of artistic merit at· 
.._ for laer J11!en ......, ff~ anlftd here yestl'rday mcim· 1 Two cauea contrlhnted· tci make lb., 111111cd l.n. "TI1e Chime'" and · 11rortoua !'!f klDlfq a ran .. Deral catgo and aeaaon a prorttoblc one ror ea11tern P'rrormanccs. Mr. Karl Trapuell. 
9. ,._.... Jlr. Kins. Farquhar'• grape-growers. A c.'\r shortage In lho I~ GJIAllBERS "110 . though exoellent. 11 not 1111 his 
• ..... Tlae ablp aall• •Piil :it 1 ... l'lll cut Callforr.la'11 normal ship· I (Before Tho Chief JusUco.> "aJ)r.cltlf'll abou ld make him. Oultltond- Soft ··s the filow 
;ii;ia;, .....,.. , l mentti about 15 rer cent. and tbcr ti In the mattor or the Insolvency of Ing of the othor11 It may be 114ld that 
~ was an Increased demand for prlYo te Duncan A. Parsons of Llttlo Ba>' '""· Grace's charming presence and b k I h bl 
consumption and grgpo Jnlco mau· j11land1.- A setlletnent having been the pleasingly adequate performance cast Y pin , rose, ig t UC 
Grove Hill Bulletin t facturcl"ll In the. Eur. 1t also wr.s ll reached betwen the creditors tho pe- ot Ml11ess Ryan. Phelan. Olbb, Mac- or other subdued shade at-
-_ ---- t year "or uoprecedl'Dled yloldll In tltloo In Insolvency 111 wlthdra11·n. R. llhfl"l!On ancl Crime lo tbf' mlnQr roles tached to OUr e)eCtriC fiX• , 
CUT FLOWERS I , eaatem •lneyards. I H. T~lt tor peUtlone~. J . A. Winter did enormous credit to their ftnit 
Ntl9wDOl19& .,;:..-;; ~-- 50e. to 13.UO I ~ew York. Pennaylnllla and ~llc!ll-,for Wm. ~osoworlhy. creditor. !character appearanc8'. From l\fessr11. tures. It is pleasant to sit 
to ~ Jillilllle dlat die aat mall wlJI ... (DD. t.be three p- lnclpal er.\~ ... tos. Grace. Lawrence, Dobbin and J eans and meditate Or perhaps read 
.,. _ __.,._ - AA-d Oporto Stocks a discriminating and ll\llef'actory . . 
,.. *'9. Dill Of ktllS ..._ l'IQ1dred fonDa. wlllea tM ".._...,... ..... -"", en. made enormous gain• In carlot 11htp· t t b in this radiance-it calls up 
to l'°9'e Poll oatciera UMJ utllorttl. wtll '" :bat the milit~ NllClll• .. .... $2.2f) doz. I roeota. and them alPo wu a tionvr I - perto~ma.nce wu, 0 courae, to e ex- . f th d ~ .... I .. dlatrlhted •Ith d11patcb. A lllrge I Calendula 50c. doz. moYetMt\t by truck becanee of th.\ . - J anuary l!ndt. Pf'~:e. most notahlo Ccaturo ot lb<' m~mdones 0 fo er ays-rc-
.......... 91'.1081"& amount ID IJm>IYed, and onr SOOO • (>Jendala ..... . . !liOf. doz. pn•yalllog Qr 1borla1& lo lh~ e111t Stocks (Nftd.) .. · · • .... · .49,257 <I .~s. performance-thll danelnll.' element- mm S YOU 0 Someone y ou 
ll'be ......_, par".11 owaed V her a-Mmce m•a are elreced. l POT FLOWERS I a.s well as In the west. MICbl,gan C.Ooeuuiptlon · · · · · ' · · i.oss "''nr moat bel\ulltully exempllfted. nret. knew. Let us place such 
mater, ..... fthled at ltl.000. Bbe I CJC)unen ... .. .. $1.75 up tllfUres lhow a gain In shipments or I Enlerf'd-01~)'1 Hollett, Mollle 'ot ccurse b3• Miia Rendell second!. r· 
... INltt of wood of 11! tone. 111 lorum and bis Cl'tW from St. Job~·· Prlmula .. .... $1.00 eada 371 per cent: Penlaayly;'\Jlla. na per yenrn. James O'l'>elll. by Miss Wakely ID the 1sr'h centu~ ix tu re charm on the walls 
feet lolls. wltb H feet beam and nine and t.bereaboata. They are Ptaok GenmJums . . . . . . 50e. up ! cent, and Nn• York %01 per• cent. Oat1dde-Mlanus. General Allenby. dance. and thlrtti, by .i111 JO)'ce In of your home. 
f9eC. depth of bold. Bbe waa built In Tlbbo. mate; Oeorse Bembury, c:Ot>~.; AD1eu .... .. . . . . $5.00 , The crop or these three states alon1 Estelle, Edith Cavell and Genornl the exempllftCAtlqo or modern pnic· 
Eun, ....... ID 1917 and named the Patrick Hickey Simeon Pool and Perna . ........ . 75c. up ' bro11g~t . ~pprozhnntely $\0,000,009. lrons lrle&. lice In that arL The only ot.ber realtr ST JOHN'S tlCHT 
llane. I Lemuel Gould. able aeamao. The Tel tnO. P. O. Boic 711.1 Truck 1hlpmenta lo tbe three 11latea. merltorJou1 eumples were Joint pro· . • 
C&lt.aln P'adp and bis crow re~ captaJn and crew are all lo !heir Cfrly lmmectJon ln\ited. which are not Included In the depart· Divine Sarah Much Improved di1cllon1 In which tbe naming of 1 • 
maluecl•on lb• Meaomhlee last night t.blrtlea. meot'I flprea, are estlroatecl at !O.· names would be lnYtdlou1 but the & f OWER ·co·y 
•lld to-day wlll apply, 11 •hlpwrecked Captala Fudge and bla cr~w arrlYtd J. G. McNEIL 
1
000 ton11 .. worth •. uotber mtt'llon and TORONTO, ~ 2&-''The ban on "Danie EgypUenne" m...,. wl~bout cant 
1eameu, to the BrlUah cootulate for by the S.S. 80Yla thla morning. -------------- • half dollars. f the presentation Ju Ontario of Fatty be eelecled aa the moat beautlfttl ot 
·aranaportattou :O St. Joba'a, Nnd. j · 1 • StatllUca on deatloatloos of tbe IArbuc~le films remalo1 , euctty as It many. I ' 
Captain Faqe'a bome la at Bel· ADYEllTISB nf TBE !DVOCATB ADfEBTISE l!'f TB• •!DTOC!TP Mlchl(&D·N~w York-Pennayl Ya D l\'.l I ... when put Into eftect followlq tbt Angel Bldg. 
crop ehow that Plttaburib too\: tbe a~eat or Arbuckle lo t.be Holywood •.lDTIIRml Ill TB1I ·DlOC!TL" Janl,wed.aa~.tyer . · 
lr:~!!~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll larrest D ... ber of car• ror the nal01l. case. No action lookln1 to tbe llftlq Cl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!'!"!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' with a total of l,'1!1. Pbllaclelpbla of tile prohibitory order baa been coo-
wu aecoitd with 1.4'11 cars. OU.er aldered. .. 
HUMBERMOUTll-BATl'LE llARBOl(S1;AMSHIP SERVICE. 
.. Freight accepted on December 21st, 1$n2, fo~.-Lark Harbor, Tr'out River, 
Bonne Bay, Norris Point, Lomond, Rocky. Harbor, Heid, Parsons• Pond, 
Daniel's Harbor and Port Saunders, on the abov route, is undelivered •ccount 
fee condltfolft, and shippers are now ubd to fuml;h to General Freight Agent 
. os:ders for disposal. · · - · 
far1e cttttrlbullnc polnla for the Cl'OP Buch Wat the Information llYeD at 
were: Chlcqo 1.141 can;~ t,03J the omce ot the Ontario board ot 
lean: Olnelaad QI care. and New cnaon toda1 lo M!PIY to an eoquJl'7 
I York City 581 can. Tilt city tartb"t 114• to whether Arbacltle would be from th• productlYe ceaten to mar- lbQwa apln la.O.tano la COllMClaenc,. 
: ket 1na"8 lo YOhuue was Bt. Louie. of the clec:t.1011. et Wiii H. Har-. Mad . 
with 15'l can of Mlcbl-a tral• u bf t.be moYle Ind~. to II•• the fat . _ _,,,......._~ 
1 · : .... .. " eomecllan "a cbaace to come llaclL" ~-=~--""~...C~.-----.:11 I fJ'Om Peana1IY&Dla: aa4 H can fro.,. . '--'-oP 
, New York st1te. 1111 .... all:ee tooic tl8
1
Fatty I Still ·under The · , . ----~ 
1 can from Jllcblpa. U from Pnaayl· Bani I n-.. _..z..: ~---- • 1..lma. ant-11 ftom New Tortr. 0 vuwanv '-'Cll8Ul"ll I 'J'lle price paid bT sra•• Julee fac· ·--:- · 
torlee thla )'Mr anl'al*I tu a um PARIS, Dec. 11-Tbe CODClltloD Of _:::~::::?;=;:::::;:::;;; 
lecna111ret1 wttla suo ta tnt .... '" ..._ Sarah Berurclt. allowed tur.h• 
: ta 1111. No sraPll ,...... pNllilecl II', t.JllO,ftiillent tll .. ~ and .._ 
Jill ~ or u.e ..,.. tu abd t111a .. ,..... l&lcl tJlal,tlaep ~tatml7 ooa 
''°°' CIOIMfltlo• of tli• crop. ... fO ,~ lier •t of ...... 
..tr ~··~ ......, ...... Oii • ....., _...... tllat If tM ...... 
t'f:-.... idii .......... ~ilmi'itlaM· ...... , OOD&lla..a tllet9 
1117 ...... ~.... ...r::1~. ~~ ..... = 
a; 
11ae Best la N"t 
ToO .Good For 
. 
. ~ 
